Autoradiographic and morphological investigations on the uptake and incorporation of tritiated lysin by acanthocephalans.
Four palaeacanthocephalans and two eoacanthocephalans from fish were autoradiographically investigated for their in vitro uptake of tritiated lysin. All worms took up the labelled amino acid at their surface without showing a species-specific pattern. The tegument of the metasoma was more heavily labelled than the presomal tegument, suggesting that the worms predominantly absorb the nutrient from the food inside the host's gut in vivo. Within the metasomal tegument the nuclei revealed the most intense labelling. In the muscles the outer myogenic belt absorbed more radioactivity than did the enclosed cytoplasmic core. In female worms the ovarian balls and eggs that showed incomplete eggshell formation were highly labelled. In male worms the cement glands showed the most intense labelling of all organs inside the body cavity. We conclude that the investigated acanthocephalans require lysin for protein synthesis and for the coding of protein synthesis in the tegumental nuclei.